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BQDT5. BOOTS ,. FURNITURE AND BAqPETS.Look What You can Got at 0. J.
Mlllor's Bargain Store,

10 dozen eggs for $1. SHOES L-
l- SHDES

, V
20 pounds granulated sugar for i N h . , . - -- -
Smoked dried beef at u cents. ti

Dripd salt at 7 cents.
Breakfast bacon (suar cured) at 11 !S? t ,

cents. -- S3VWR4 an.
Spiced pigs' feet at 15 cents.
Fresh fish at 10 cents a pound. . -

California oranges at 20 cents adoz. ISsfSi
...

fi? lb.
Banannas at 15 cents a dozen, 717

5rii,

Austin street.

v 'v &&.
e. F-Sjviit-

fi,

Paints s Oils,

Stmm&Cd--J

TO PAPER

XDecora.tloin.s.
404 Austin Street,

WOYCl
by the thousand at Herz Bros. Thoy
got tlio vi'ty finest copies ot all the
now works wet from tho press.

Dailies
from all parts of tho United States are
Tcceived on first trains and opened
fivo minutes aftr the trains pasB
Fourth street.

Weeklies
All tho popular weekly story paperR
of the United States on hand at
earliest moment of arrival.

Magazines
of Fashion, Literature and Art of the
United States and Europe at.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,

Don't bo Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents caoh.
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on everything. (Jail and boo

Joe S. Tiiomi'son,
The Grooer.

Tucker's "Almondlno."
Proof against cold winds and hot

sunshine for the complexion. It has
already become quite popular with
tho ladies, as also with gontlemon to
uso after shaving when troubled with
roughness and breaking out. Price 2s
and 50 cents por bottle. Prepared
only by the Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tuckek.

warranted fhoes at Hilt &2 Co., Ill Austin Bt.

Touching Pianos and Organs.
I claim to be a cheap house, but

unlike some of my competitors, I do

sell goods that arc not first-clas- s.

Still 1 have more first-clas- s goods n
my house ttan any house in Waco,
and I do not havo to wire anyone to
know tho lowest prico I can sell a

piano like every other first-clas- s houso
and keep all kinde,both cheap, medium
and first class. But unlike some other
houses I do not sell a cheap instru-
ment as first-olas- becauso I am my
own boss, and do not have to do as I
am told about thefic thing?. Neither
have I as delicate a niuiical ear as
some, still I sell more pianos and
organs, bolter ones and for less money
than any house in Waco notwith-standin- g

tho fact that I am not tho'
oldest houso in tho state and havo
sold sowing machines and do trado
for mules, horses and oattle and tako
them at good prioes and sell goods at
cash prices and will meet any m-petitbrs

Come and see mo.
Yours truly,

J B. Pavnk.

To Subsoribors.
1 will commenco collecting in the

residence portion of tho city tomorrow
Saturday. Please leave 50o at the
house. llespeot fully,

8. J. Quav, City Circular.

All kibds ol California wine, the
very best quality, at

J. A. Early's.
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Gr
Are tlio popular grocers

R
Always new and fresh goods.

Every delicacy of llio season la season,

B
AH the tine A 1 goods.

Host of every tlilug, Is their motto.

L
Lovestt posslblo prices.

Polite attention and ompt delivery Is tho
iiyio.

Bros.
Of (II lljbloltro". Grocers, 505 Anetln Avenno.

ALL OVEK TOWN.

Tho United States district and air
ouit courts will convene Monday.

Mr. Basse, tho new proprietor of
tho Hotel Royal will put a largo force
of mon at work next week to ropapor
and paint the hotel.

Now stock pons will soon be built
in East Waco to bo used jointly by
tho Aransas Pass and Missouri Kan-
sas and Toxas railroads for feeding.

An important meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waco Driving Park
was held this afternoon at the
office of County Treasurer II. S. Ross.

Tho Lono Star nine will oross bats
with rhe Majors at Padgitt'a park to-

morrow at o o'olock. Both teams are
good ones and a good gamo may bo
oxpeoted.

The annivcrsery of the founding of
tho Independent Order of Old Fol-

lows will bo celebrated in a bofitting
manner April 2C. Past Grand M. 1).

Herring will deliver the address.

The law dookct of tho United States
cirouit court of tho Northern district
of Toxas for the April term is out.
Thore are just forty-fi- ve cases on the
dookot. The other two dockets are
not published. Court will begin next
Monday.

Mr. J. H. Brown who had the rnis-fortu- no

of having his arm badly
broken a few days ago in a fall from
tho step of a Btrect car is slowly im-

proving, and was walking around the
streets this morning. His friends
wero glad to seo him out and wish him
a speedy reoovery.

The firemen had another of their
most onjoyablo littlo sooial hops at
tho West End station last night. Mr.
Tom Spenoer was floor manager and
tho Little Fivo furnished the musio.
These hops of the firemen aro becom-

ing very popular with tho young peo-pl- o

and deservedly too for thoy arc
elegantly conduoted.

Wkuflh M
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Warranted elioes at Hilt &$3 Co., 414 Austin street.

Curtis & Orand havo tho largest
stock of scroen doors and windows.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Of Pat Cleburne Camp Held Last
Night.

A largo and important meoting of
Pat Cleburno camp was hold last night
at Mutual Aid hall with Captain C. L.
Johnson in tho ohair and Adjutant
W. C. Cooper at the desk.

Quartermaster John Mooro reported
tho camp in an excellent financial con
dition. The report was received and
filed.

A number of committees reported
and among them tho committeo on
arrangements on Decoration Day oelo- -

bration. Muoh interest is being
taken in tho work of this committeo
which reports satisfactory progress,
and tho Oceanian in every respeot will
bo grander than over before. A nnm-be- r

of touching speeches were made
and much enthusiasm exhibited.

Adjutant Mooro roported tho pur
chase of a new desk which was accep
ted. A pormanont home of tho oainp
was discussed and referred to a com
mittee. Comrado Ham presented
tho camp with a fine framed engrav-iu- g

of tho inauguration of President
Jefferson Davis, at Montgomery, Ala ,

in 18GI.
Correspondence was sot on foot

with a view to getting four dismount-
ed cannon for posts in the cemetery
lot of tho camp, at Oakwood,

It was suggested that the members
of tho camp request their lady friends
to contribute) a many flowers as pos-sib- lo

with which to decorate tho graves
of departed comrades and to lend
thoir a6sistanco in making the day a
momorablo one. Much other routino
work was dono, after which tho camp
adjourned.
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A Corrootlon.
In our ropoit of oourt proceedings

Wednesday wo stated that Gurloy,
Ross and Gurley soourod judgment
against tho Waoo Stato bank in the
sum of 5,0G0.

Tho facts aro that tho Waco State
bank sued tho Gulf, Brazos Valley and
Pacific Railway company on notes
amounting to something near $G,000,
long past duo and sued out attach-
ment against their property.

Tho jury found tho attachment
wrongfully sued out and gavo it the
valuo of the property and tho bank
took the property attached and return-
ed judgment for tho balanoo of tho
debt.

A News reporter picked up a very
tender littlo epistle on tho streets on
election day. Ho read tho noto in a
fruitless endeavor to find out the
sendor and has only just recovered
enough to write this. The lotter was
found on tho coiner of Twelfth and
Austin avonuo. Eithor "My Dearest

or "Your Dearest "' on get
it by calling at Tiik Nkws offico and
identifying property.

Powder:

m. mm ibk n nfe. bhhh SH flKh.

safll Baking
U

Used io Millions of Homes40 Years the Standard,

"S1IOK13 li:i'T.NSi:S" aro tho (homos of stntnamon and rulers, but tho
niasBeaot tlio people nro Hoeklng a Sure Defense iigatiiHt high prleoa
and poor qualities in Furniture and Carpets. Thoso who buy of ua
find ample protection niruinst both, and souk no further plueo for Khfety.
OUR PRICES CAN NOT BE MET by our opponents. Call and bo
convinced.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

The Needed Natatorlum.
Too muoh praise cannot be given to

those who erect such public institu-
tions as natatoriums, becauso thoy are
public benefactions. They aro also
big undertakings and ones in which
the builders take big risks, as a littlo
oalculatiun will show Hut that they
will pay and pay well is an assured
faot as soon as the public is educated
to patronizo thom liberally. Tako tho
oost of a natatorium with its real is
tato and well at and a finoone
can hardly bo built for lebs. The in-

terest on oapital will bo at ten per
oent 4,000 per jear. lho expenses,
takiog the Padgitt natatorium as an
example, amounts to $8040 a year. To
tms add taxes, repairs and insurance,
say $300, and tho total early ex
ponses will bo $8,000. To pay ex-

penses tlipreforc from tho pool alone
will require, at 25 cents each, aO

bathers for every day in tho year.
Even at these largo expenses a nata-
torium may be made to pay, provided
that tho public can be cduoatcd
to patronize them. But here
is tho rub. There oould be
no more commodiou, pleating or in
viting plaoo than tho Padgitt natato-

rium. Tho building, the baths, the
water and the conduot of tho place in

beyond comparison with anything in
the stato. No placo was over run
with a keener seno of what in duo
tho great public and no exponso in

spared to mako it inviting. And yot
this natatorium is not patronized as it
should be. Outside of occasional
crowds the patronage of tho natatori-
um is confined to u limited number
That number is constant and never
falling. They givo tho natatorium
preference over everything, because
thoy find health, vigor and asiuneinent
preferablo to all other things thoro
You see there the same peoplo always
and they aro a good steady oustoui
But there aro not enough of them
They fall far short of ninety a day or
fifty or forty. Tho faot U it will tako
years to get tho people, tho homo peo
pie to fall into swimming as a habit.
It is lamontable that there should
bo such an apathy to
the health, the ploasurrs
and tho other virtues of bathing in
such waters as ours but it is no lets a

faot that that apathy exists and that it
will take years to overcome it A
natatorium will just pay exponBcs from
tho pool when ninoty peoplo batho in
it every day in tho year and that timu
seems to bo romoto. To be a paing
institution it mutt bring peoplo lrom
abroad, rich invalids, and to that end
it must be supplied with hotel piivi-leg- os

and bu sequestered from tho rush
of business. Such an institution
bringing money from all parts of the
country would bo of immeasurable
bonofit to Waco, and bo an immonstly
paving institution when fully patron-
ized. Ono great natatorium inviting
invalids from the whole world would
mako Waoo a second Hot Springs
and also aocommodato the always
small homo patronage which iB to be

expected.

If you want to ece tho World's Fair
bco Hay Napiers' display of oigars at
Hotel Hoyal.

Mascott Saloon.
317 Franklin. Fine Wines and

Liquors. A place to enjoy tho luxu-

ries pf ojc of tho finest saloons in too
oity. Come one, oomo all. whoro the
finest whiskies will be sorved.

J. W. Fooauty, Proprietor.

518 AUSTIN ST

M,
The headquarters for diamonds

watches, olocks, jewelry and all sorts
of jewelry.

JL
Tho headquarters for fancy artiolon

and articles of v'rtu.

Winans
The headquarters for lino and deli-

cate watch repairing is at

Jeweler
M. L. Winan's, tho popular jowolor,

520, Austin street.

THUSE BONDS.

l'ruo Status of That Waco and
Northwestern Bond All'alr.

So muoh has been written and said
about tho Wico and Noithwostcrn
bonds that a short history would no
doubt be interesting to the readers of
fun Nkws. With this object in viow

a News loporter interviewed somo
old citizen this morning and olicitcd
tho fo lowing intnrmation.

In 1872 tho Morgan Lino Company
who were operating a line of steamers
to Galveston was tho owner or princi-
pal stockholder in the Houston and
Texas Central Railway. Waco at tho
tirito had no railroad nearer than
Iircmood. Tho Morgan lino proposed
to extond their road to Wuco or rath-- t

build a now road to bo called the
Waoo and Northwottorn. Tnis thoy
proposed to do provided Waoo would
tako fc 100,000 worth or stock in tho
road. Tho oity was existing at the
timo under a charter which permitted
such a debt to be made Tho oity
then iseucd bonds for the amount and
the Morgan Company rcooived them
in lien of tho cash but by somo negli-ueuc- e

or oarelcBannsH not now under-

stood the stock certificates were never
delivered to tho oity The city otn
ployed eminent legal council both
hero and at Washington, D. C, who
finally rendered an opinion that the
oity was legally liable though tho oon-tia- ot

in nforence tc tho stock had not
been complied with.

As soon as this decision was mado
known tho city began purchasing and
retiring tho bonds as f.itt an it oould
bo dono. This was dono to tho extent
of $58,000 leaving $12,000 worth un-pai- d

when they matured. Thoso
bonds, about which ho much talk has
been mado about tho oity's credit
being impaired, havo nover been pre-

sented for payment though they wero
advertised for. Somo of lho holdcru
wero heard from and thoy preferred to
ho d tho bonds rathor than havo thom
paid. From tho present status of
affairs it would bo difficult for any ono
to imhginohow tho city's credit could
tin damaged by such a State of affairs.
Evidently an unjust debt at first and
only unpaid because thoy wero not
presented for payment it would tako
a wonderful stretch of imagination to
call it a default.

Extras for Bugglos.
Carriago and buggy topB, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'izy backs, springs, fith whools,
shaft shaoklcs, prop nutH, prop
joints, toots, storm aprons, shaft tops
singlo i ees, shafts in pairs or odd,
polos, broist j okeB,polo circles, dathes,
dash rail", seat handles, eto , oart
wheels ana sprinijs, at

T. P. Si'akks & Son's.


